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planta from thre worst ijury. Tho grotind, bo-v. apart. Tho noit bhîng, tha hast by fer, la te ap-
ever, le se full cf viator that unardraiued fields ply coarsa sand copiouely, if it eau ho proeured,
must suifer onsidorsbly. i have bean iuterested and work At well in by ploughing and barowing.
in noticing how far tire oublal cf a doop drain Tho sand romains, aud doo not Ieca, wasb
wiil continue unfrozan, aveu in the coltlast away, or evaporae. We have gardon soil, origu.
weatber. Tire second cf January, vihen the nally olayoy and lieevy, rmade oomparativoly
thermometer stood at elght degreos abovo zero ligbt by edding *two inobes cf stand, aud it is as
in the merning, I visited ane drain whoea outiet good now as twenty years ago, or attor the appli.
vies only a two-inoh ti1e, vihere tire viatar was u- cation of the sand. Coai ashes on meny beavy
frozon thre roa balow thea moutir cf the drain. soisB bas littie effeot oue way or tho otlaer . it
Anothar larger and deoper drain hald its aurrant may improe sema souse. For spreeding evenly,
unirozan babyw the moutir at loat ton rods. This it abould cf course hae dry enougir te wark iute
vies cf stone, and thre viater et theocublet vine as povider. Tho quentity of wood ashos which it
pure as froin a spring, and cemparativaty warm. would be proper te apply would not parcoptibly
Thmsfact shows havi muai hoat iB still reteinad in affect tira texture cf the soil.
the subsoil, despito, or rallier, perhaps, hecauso
cf lcng-oontinued raine. 'We have iait neither THE COM1POST IIEAP.
beavy snows uer severe cola te chU1 the eartb lu
this section as yet, and no large body cf 'water The Mfassaciaetts Ploriglunn emong other
bas yet frozen aver. So muai rein bas fallen thiage tlit suggestialy about tha compost ireap,
that il la fair te preaume we shall have less tien sayiag tiret ib is a good plan te hava one for the
the usuel amen cf enovi, and wilhout suovi we benefit cf the farm. The compost hoap may ha
cannot have, this aide the great laites, mach long- made of rond sorepinga, tir0 ecouring8 of dlitchea,
continue celd weatber. But thase raine are tbe cleaninge cf ponds, ahippings from banks and
scarcely lase injurions te wiater grain tien savere hodgerowa, serapings ana tbweepiiigs of fania-yards,
cold. They saturate lie groad, and wvire there garden reÇfaee, liouse refusa, and indeed ail sorta
thare is ne undardraining the water must remain cf rubhish inay ha added to a cumpuet heep.
arcnnd tire rote, cirilling and rotting tham. util Even weede wiii decay, and thon halp te seli
spring nshine brings semas relief. It ie juet the material for enriohiag tire land. The heap
he ths.t tira unardrain doas its meet efficient sbeuld ocasiouafly be covered over witir a layer
vierk, reurcving 'water that vonid ctiarwlsa be cf lime, and a layer cf sait now and thon is aise
stagnunf arima tie rocta cf the vibeat plant. a good addition. Tiese materials are bonafliial

______________in tiremsalves, and keep viseda from seaing on
PLOUGIIING UNDE)? CLO VER. lie top cf the heap. The compost abroula ha

turand aver freni lima te tiare, and wian waell
à. Newi York Stle correspondent wirites ta tira nrxed, the tend may ha dresse witi it sether lu

CotunryGentlemn. "'Plougiing claver forwheetis spring or aututan.
stiil largelypracised lu this 8ectiou,with lie diffar- E UI BNS
suce that nov tire top je moslly ont off sud savaditUCN BNS
for hay, ana only the roots, wili vihet fellaga enu. Dr. Nichoa gives tire following exact figures
net ha mcwed, turnta unar. one feot about the cf the quantities tisa lu reducing boues witir
receatly eut dlorer bey may net geuarally ess-rek 00pndcfbusloemi
ha kuavin. It la liaI sa long as tire dlover fages-ra sud potinm a aoflt ko bouex ml
la standing lie soil vil ha as biard as a brick, fraetes a onde pcf ged ino aies, viiaor bova
snd almo8t nplougliable; but if plougha beauwt 0 prvousiy ed l 26o poa oae wcf dry,
within liree or four deys efter the ooer hubas water-slaka liead 1i2 pouds f odryd
beau remova, the oit wi turu up wili compara- se-sda.d âme, allns 1f poeter ofi sature

ti e as Ioh have noit istanout cf urne tira mass, and more may ha ada as raquired. In
bvehne lai ste ontirdesa. fhac thcli s two or tirea veaka tia boues vill ha soft anougli

have ney r h fer se u r cor ad. Tir I tra i5 t to turu eut on lie barni fleor an d m î ea wilth tva
cf élever fouage should dry tira soUl rapidly la not bushais cf good sou.
strange. The inexplicable part cf it la tiat efter
this feliaga lias beau remoa, vitrent any rein, Ir la bllter la leavo thea piana behiud lu sterling
thra son abroula bacoma friable and comparativaly te tira viet; lake a hervaster instead.
miolt Il ay ha tiret tira process cf drawklg Tirosn viho use lime as a fartilizer apply froni
weter freni lia subseil, via witir full fellaga la ten to, fifty busirels ta tie acre; asires may ba
et once aveporated, goes ou witir littie interrup- appliid aI tire sanie rate, sait aI lie rate cf .200
tion fer a tiare efter lia fellaga la removcd. The te 400 poua, and piester aI the rate cf 100
surface roots vul Urus ba made very seppy, just pennda.
a the sap emudas from tire stumps cf vigorous A coRspoEr. o~ f lie Canadian Hortùculturist
trees out lu spring aflar tire flow cf sep bas ha- reports tirai ha iras savaral black valant treas, tva
gan. Probehly lia affect in halpiag tira plougli- feat lu clrcumafarance, whirea gae ivoirele yars.
iag by ramoviag the summar foliage, wonld net Froni Ibis, lie profit cf making plantations cf
ha the sae wilir plants net haviag tha long deep tris 7alnable tiarbar trot, can ha calczalated.
rects cf coever. Tira axpariments cf Voelaker Tascaau emri iaraigeal
have sirava that choyer mekes tire hast prepara- aine casesu ftn l lae i h rading tia!m
tien for vireal aller tire second crop cf hay l e. a- ee nto o.I, sol y odgta
movad. Tho soUl je lieu riciror lu fertilizing oe cen kep up willi tha limes in ihl va lira.
malerial tran nt any previens stage cf dlorer It lias beau aptly said tiet au agricultural cein-
grovitir. It la ils baneficial affects ou tire subsoil munity vitrent books and papers reletiag ta
tiraI maltes clover se gocd a preparalion fer ferming is bita a amip et ses, wirIont rudder or
vireat, Othar forage plants, witir recta near tire cmpeass.
=uface, are cf littho valua." E ooen in gearel management cannol ha nt-

taincd, sud habitwWiypractisd, unless a ruzuun-
M.LKINGV HEAYY SOILS LIGIIT. dersnds, eran te tira nail' s braadtir, lia partion-

1er departarents cf hie business. This particular
Tire Cu ntry Genileman says that lie first knewledge cen enly ha aoquired ou a farn stop by

tiig ta do lu ail casas, ln rendering haavy sai stop sud day by day as tire werking cf tire farma
ligit, la ta tla-daWin il tiroeugbly, sud if the jgoas on. The ornamental fermer, lite tira orna-
drains are laid ouiy a ra &part, lia land wiii dry Imental manager or diregtor in commraln affaira.
muoer sud beomue more friable tih= if twa moa is a aomrplote failare,
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VURRENT NEWlS ITEMS.

Tum blackbirds are fiooking a month earlier
than usual this year. This is eonaidored by thoEe
familiar with the haabita of tho birds as a sigu of
an early fail.

A suosssoit of Benjamin Franklin gives us
tbis. IlThe ides of teaching every girl te thump
a piano, and overy boy to be a book-keeper, wall
make potatoes $5 a bushol ini twcnty years."

A CÂTTLE driver naine Doyle was viotimized te
the tune of $740 by a confidence man whoma ho
recently met at the Union Station, Toronto.
Ho advanced the above sum on a worthles8
cheque for $1,900.

TUE Bactroot Sugar Faatory nt Berthier was
sold by auotion a few days 8inco for $00,000, the
purchasers boing Mlosars. A. Q. Prévost, Jacques
Graôuier, J. O. Lafrenière, S. St. Onge, D. U.
flessette, Louis Tranebemontagne, A. Masson,
and Wimn. Cowie.

Mit. WALTER TiuonseN, grain dealer, of Mitchell,
has leased from Mr. Joseph Kidd, of Dub-
lin, bis giat miii and warehousea, witli a view te
tnaking Dublin a wheat market. Mr. Thomsun
is also thinking of re-peniug hie oatmeal miii in
the town c' Seafortli.

Nozr1THSTANDINO the wet harvest weather, the
wheat and other grain in the county of Kent
and adjoining conties has beau pretty well
savedl, with a larger than average yiold, partion-
Iarly wheat. The apple orop will be very light in
that section this smaison.

Tua Fndependent sys that the latest addition to
Mr. Boyd'a Big Island Stock Farm ie a tliorough-
brea Clydesdale horse, recently imported. It is
an excoedingly fine animal, ana ie juet the oas
of herse fer crossing with the stock of the neigh.
bourhaod, and raising beasts saitable for the
expert market.

F<.Ax arrangements have bean made for the
transportatipn and subsequeut exhibition of Maani-
toba prodLncts at the Provincial Exhibition nt
Ringstop. The Canada Pacifie Railway Com-
pany .l»vo given a baggage car for the trans.
portof the exliibita, -which 'wi ha taken through
direct with an express train.

.Tim Lindsay Port is responsible for the follow-
mîg item: "lOn the farni cf Mr. J. McGea, Emily,
Jajpes Fleming and John MoGeo bound wheat
aft.gr a reaper which cut 8à acres from 1 o'clock
p.m. ti sundown, ap-d could repeat the sanie
work the next day. One cf the binders cradlledl
around the field beicre the reaper, vibich waes
driven by James Mackie. The crop was an
average one."

Tim citizens cf Mitchell, feeling benefited
by a healthy competition on their grain mar-
ket, have formad a joint stock company for the
purpose cf eracting a viarehouse and elevator,
with a -viaw te maintaining a third buyer on the
market. The prelimins.ry steps have beau tc.kan,
and the contract for the building lat, wiIl evary
prospect cf ils complation in tirie for the fail
trade, ihl promises te ha very large Ibis season.
À large numbar cf the farmers in the inirediate
viainity cf the town have bean compelled te tbraah
thair early arops to inake roora for thre late ocs,
vibile fromn all sections cf the country coma most
cbearing reports cf the yield.

A ixous north-conntry clergyman, vihilst
presching a few Snndays ainmes froni the texI,
"iHo givath Hie beloved siesp,," stopped in tire
middla cf bis discourse, gazed upoi2 bis slnnibar-
iug congregation, snd said: IlBretbren, it ia
bard te realize thea unboundad love whiah thre
Lord appomr ta have for a large portioni of my
present auditory I"-Lotdon Life,


